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The English Department of Health has introduced routine collection of patient ?reported health






score may not be appropriate for purposes of provider performance assessment because it
introduces an exogenous source of variation and assumes identical preferences for health
dimensions among patients. Second, the multimodal distribution of the index score creates
statisticalproblemsthatarenotyetresolved.AnalysingvariationforeachdimensionoftheEQ ?5D











We employmultilevel ordered probitmodels that recognise the hierarchical nature of the data
(measurementpointsnestedinpatients,whichthemselvesarenestedinhospitalproviders)andthe
response distributions. The treatment impact ismodelled as a random coefficient that varies at






activity and pain/discomfort than on others. The pairwise correlation between the provider EB












outcomes.Risk ?adjustedmortality, re ?admissionor adverse events rates arenowwidely usedby
institutions such as the Centers forMedicare &Medicaid Services (USA) and Dr. Foster (UK) to
generate league tablesofhospitalqualityperformanceandhighlightvariation inoutcomesacross
providers(Marshalletal.,2003).However,thesemeasuresrevealinherently littleaboutthehealth









andgroinhernia repairs (DepartmentofHealth,2008).Eligiblepatientsare invited to report their
health status before and 3 or 6months after surgery using a genericmeasure of health related
qualityof life, theEQ ?5D,andcondition ?specific instruments.TheEQ ?5Dconsistsof fivequestions
thataddress impairments inoverallhealth through self ?assessed limitationsonmobility, self care
andusualactivitiesaswellaspainanddiscomfort,andanxietyanddepression(Brooks,1996).The
answers toeachquestionaregivenona three ?point itemscale (no/some/extremeproblems)and
canbeaggregatedtoa(quasi ?)continuousmeasuresofpatienthealthusingutilityweightsobtained




So far, PROMs have been collected and analysed primarily within clinical trials to assess the
treatment effect on patients' health. Their application in the context of routine performance
assessmentonanationalscalebreaksnewground1andrequiresanappropriatemethodologywhich
takesintoaccountthecharacteristicsofthedataandtheirintendeduseasmeasuresoftherelative




First,weargue that thedata shouldbeanalysedat the levelofPROM item responses insteadof
aggregatedhealthmeasures.CollapsingEQ ?5Dhealthprofiledata intoasinglevaluebymeansof
weighting comes at the cost of information loss, introduces exogenous variation that can bias
statistical inference and raises normative concerns (Parkin et al., 2010). Furthermore, the

















replacementpatientsat the levelof the individual,disaggregatedPROM responses.We focusour
attentionontheEQ ?5Danddevelopmultilevelrisk ?adjustmentmodelforeachofthefivefunctional
dimensions.Ourapproachcombineselementsfromtheliteratureondeterminantsofself ?reported
health (e.g.Contoyannisetal.,2004)and the literatureoncost ?effectiveness inmulti ?centre trials
(e.g.Mancaetal.,2007)toanalysevariationintreatmentimpactacrosshospitals.Morespecifically,
we model the hospital ?specific contribution to post ?treatment EQ ?5D response as a random
coefficientthatvariesbetweenproviders.TheEmpiricalBayes(EB)estimatesofthiscoefficientare
then interpreted as capturing relative hospital quality. The presentedmethodology accounts for
observedandunobservedpatientandproviderheterogeneityandtheordinalnatureoftheEQ ?5D






medical, surgical or preventive intervention. The underlying process can be considered as a




 ܪଵ ൌ ݂ሺܪ଴ǡ ܰǡ ܺǡ ܳሻ

Patients rarelypossess thenecessarymedicalknowledgeand resources toperform the treatment
themselves.Instead,theydelegatethetasktoaspecialisedagent,hereateamofhospitalstaff.The
agentcombinescapital,labourandmedicaltechnologytoprovidethetreatmentanddeterminesits
quality through the specific amounts and combination of inputs chosen. However, the team's
decisionsmaybeconstrainedbyexogenousfactorsintheproductionenvironment,thuslimitingthe
levelofqualityachievable.Examplesincludetherequirementtoprovideteachingorofferadiverse
range of services, the team's skill ?mix, or the availability of equipment, and the availability and
proximitytocapitalresources,suchastheoperatingtheatreandward.Denotingtheagent'seffort
toprovidetheoptimaltreatmentas݁andproductionconstraintsasܼ,qualitycanbeexpressedas
 ܳ ൌ ݍሺ݁ǡ ܼሻ

andsubstitutingthelatterintothefirst,weobtain
 ܪଵ ൌ ݃ሺܪ଴ǡ ܰǡ ܺǡ ݁ǡ ܼሻ

Patientswillalways request thehighest levelofeffortpossible, therebymaximising theexpected
levelofpost ?treatmenthealth2.However,agentsdonotnecessarily share thisobjectiveandmay
choose to exert less effort than feasible due to cost considerations, the disutility of effort, an
unawarenessofbestpractice3,orco ?ordinationproblems(HolmstromandMilgrom,1991).Because
effortisinherentlydifficulttoobserveandpost ?treatmenthealthisdeterminedbyfactorsoutsideof
the teams' control, patients can neither contract or choose a provider on the basis of expected












2Thehighest levelofeffortpossible isdeterminedby theagent'sparticipation constraint, i.e. the costsof care cannot
exceedthereimbursement.
3Healthcareprovidershavearesponsibilitytostayinformedaboutrecentdevelopmentsinmedicaltechnologyandbest
practice.However, search and transaction costs in the formof time and effortmayprevent them fromobtaining this
information.Thus,weregardunawarenessasan(un ?)consciouschoicemadebytheprovider.
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Assessing hospital performance with respect to the effort put into advancing quality requires
information on patients' health before and after treatment. Clinical measures, such as blood
pressureorjointmovement,describethepatients'healthinphysiologicaltermsbutdonotcapture
other relevant aspects, particularly quality of life (Black and Jenkinson, 2009). Only patients'
themselves can give a full account of their perceived health and are therefore increasingly
recognisedbyregulatorybodiesasthepreferredsourceofinformationontheeffectivenessofcare
(NICE,2008,FDA,2009).To reduce the levelofcomplexityandminimisecognitiveburden,PROM
instrumentsfocustheevaluationonarestrictednumberoforderedhealthdimensions.Apatient's
overallhealthstatusܪcanthenbecharacterisedasafunctionoftheseresponses,ܪ௞,sothat
 ܪ ൌ ݄ሺܪଵǡ ǥ ǡ ܪ௞ሻ





ofdifferent PROM instruments.However,whetherone shoulduse such aggregation functions to
summarisepatients'healthdependsonthespecificresearchquestion.Indeed,wearguethatforthe




an indexmeasurecannot reveal informationabout theunderlyingcomponentsand thedegree to
whichhospitalprovidersaffecteachofthem.Certainprovidersmayperformwellononedimension
but fallshortonanotherdimension.Detailed informationon theperformanceoneachdimension







toaggregateEQ ?5Dprofileshasaclearlyarticulated rationale in thecontextofcosteffectiveness
analysisanddecisionsconcerningtheallocationoftaxpayerfunding(Siegeletal.,1997)4.However,
it shouldbeunderstood thatmeasuringand valuinghealthare twogenuinelydifferentactivities.
Theuseof aggregatePROMsdata to informpatient choice raisesnormative concernsbecause it
imposesacommonvaluationofhealthdimensions.Infact,reportingrelativeproviderperformance
withrespectto,saychangesinEQ ?5Dutility,wouldonlybejustifiedifall(prospective)patientswere
to share the same relative values; an assumption unlikely tohold true in reality5. Ifpatients are
heterogeneouswith respect to their relativevaluationofhealthdimension,analysingvariationon
the levelofhealthdimensionsmaybemoreappropriateas itallowspatients toapply theirown
valuesandinterpretperformancedataaccordingly.Indeed,thePROMsprogrammehasasitscentral
concernmeasuringpatients'viewsabouttheirhealthoutcomes,notsocietalvaluations.Recognising




5 Forexample,patientsmaydifferwith respect to theirpain threshold and therefore givedifferent importance to the
provider's ability to reducepain.However,wehaveonly limited anecdotalevidence from interviewswithorthopaedic
surgeons to support this claim.There seems tobe scope formore systematicevaluationofpatientheterogeneitywith
respecttopreferenceforEQ ?5Ddimensions.
AnalysinghospitalvariationinhealthoutcomeatthelevelofEQ ?5Ddimensions5
In addition to these normative considerations, there are statistical concerns arising from the
construction of the aggregation function. For a substantive number of PROM instruments,
aggregationfunctionsarenotdefinedbythedevelopersoftheinstrumentbutelicitedfromagroup
of relevant stakeholders such as patients, doctors or the general public. This elicitation exercise
involvesmakingstatisticalinferencesfromasampleofparticipantstothepopulationandfromaset
ofhealth states to theentire spectrum coveredby thePROM instrument.Asa consequence, the
elicited aggregation function itself is subject to uncertainty which may bias the results of
performanceassessmentsconductedinamultivariateregressionframework(Parkinetal.,2010).

Third, most PROM instruments impose ordinal scales onto the health dimension under
consideration. The reported health status is the result of a censoring process inwhich patients
classify their continuous, underlying health to a limited set of ordered categories. The use of
statisticalmethodsthatdonotacknowledgetheordinalnatureoftheresponsesmayresultinlogical










Letݕ௜௝௧כ denote thehealth status (with respect to e.g. anxiety)ofpatient ݅ ൌ   ?ǡ ǥ ǡ ௝݊  inhospital݆ ൌ   ?ǡ ǥ ǡ ܬ at time point ݐ߳ሾ ?ǡ ?ሿ. Health status is assumed to be continuous but not directly
observable. Instead,we observe patients own assessment of their status on a three ?point scale
(݉ ൌ   ?ǡ  ?ǡ  ?with 1 = no problems, 2 = some problems, 3 = extreme problems6). Themapping of
latent, continuous status ݕ௜௝௧כ  to observed, discrete responses ݕ௜௝௧  is given by the standard
measurementmodel(McKelveyandZavoina,1975)






invariant factors, suchaspatientcharacteristics (e.g.ageandgender)andbaseline levelof latent
health.Our interest lies in the added latenthealth that results fromhospital treatmentand the
degreetowhichvariation inthiscomponentcanbesystematicallyassociatedwiththeproviderof




Our data are characterised by a hierarchical structure, with measurement points clustered in
patients,which themselvesareclustered inhospitalproviders.Given thenon ?linearnatureofour
model,thesehierarchicaldatacanbeanalysedintwoways:Onecancollapsethehierarchyintotwo
levels andmodel post ?treatment latent health as a function of lagged, observed (pre ?treatment)
responseݕ௜௝଴,observedpatientcharacteristicsandaprovidereffect.This,bartheprovidereffect,is
theapproachadoptedbyContoyannisetal.(2004)intheirstudyofdynamicsofself ?reportedhealth
in theBritishHousehold Panel Survey.Alternatively,one can treatbothpre ?andpost ?treatment
latent health as left ?hand side variables and estimate panel models with unobserved patient
heterogeneity.We adopt the second approach because it allows us a) to explicitly account for















 ݕ௜௝௧כ ൌ ߙ௜௝ ൅ ߞ௝ ൅ ݔ௜௝ƍ ߚ ൅ ܶ ƍ ௝߭ ൅ ܶ כ ൫ݔ௜௝ƍ ߜ ൅ ݖ௝ƍߠ൯ ൅ ߝ௜௝௧





modelledasadummyvariableܶ,whichtakesavalueof1ifݐ ൌ   ?(post ?treatment)and0otherwise.




Unexplainedvariation isdecomposed intofourvariancecomponents: i)apatient ?specific interceptߙ௜௝  ?ܰሺ ?ǡ ߪఈଶሻthatcapturesunobserved,time ?invariantpatientheterogeneityinlatenthealth9,ii)a
provider ?specific, time ?invariant intercept ߞ௝  ?ܰ൫ ?ǡ ߪ఍ଶ൯ that addresses hospital clustering, iii) a
randomcoefficientߛ௝  ?ܰሺ ?ǡ ߪఊଶሻthatvariesbetweenhospitalsanddescribeshospitalqualityeffort,
and iv) a serially uncorrelated error term ߝ௜௝௧  ?ܰሺ ?ǡ ?ሻ that leads to the well ?known probit
specification.

Our interest lies inestimatesoftherelativequalityofeachhospital,ߛ௝ ǡcapturedbytheprovider ?
specificdeviationfromtheaverageeffectoftreatment,ߤ.Thisparameter isnotdirectlyestimated
butcanberecoveredinpost ?estimationusingBayesTheoremwithvarianceestimatespluggedinfor
the unknown population parameters (Skrondal and Rabe ?Hesketh, 2009)10.Hospital performance
canthenbedescribedintwoways:First,wecanrankprovidersaccordingtotheirimpactonlatent
health status ݕ௜௝ଵכ . This can be directly inferred from ߛො௝, where smaller values indicate better
performance. Second, we can compute the probability of reporting a specific post ?treatment
outcome (݉ ൌ   ?ǡ  ?ǡ  ?),conditionalon theestimatedqualityeffortof theprovider.For theaverage
patienttreatedinahospitalofaveragecharacteristics,thisisgivenby
 ܲݎ݋ܾ൫ݕ௝ଵ ൌ ݉หݔҧǡ ݖҧǡ ߛො௝ ǡ ߙො௜௝ ൌ ߞመ௝ ൌ   ?൯ ൌɌ൫ߢ௠ െ ௝ܵଵ൯ െɌ൫ߢ௠ିଵ െ ௝ܵଵ൯

where ௝ܵଵ ൌ ߤƸ ൅ ݔҧ ƍߚመ ൅ ݔҧ ƍߜመ ൅ ݖҧƍߠ෠ ൅ ߛො௝ 








2010, p. 278). However,we have experimentedwith fixed effects on the provider ?level and found coefficients to be









Both methods produce identical rankings of relative hospital performance. However, only the
second method relates the result back to the original scale of the questionnaire and allows





Allmodelsareestimatedbymaximum likelihood,where the integrals for the randomeffectsare
approximatedby adaptivequadrature. Thresholdparameters and the scaleof the coefficient are





PROM surveyduring theperiodApril 2009 toMarch 2010.AllprovidersofNHS ?funded care are
required toparticipate in thesurvey (DepartmentofHealth,2008).This includesallNHS ?operated
hospitals and,where applicable, independent sector treatment centres.Patients aged15orover
thatundergoelective,unilateralhipreplacementsurgeryareinvitedtotakepartinthesurvey(see





ThePROM survey takes the formofaquestionnaireandcomprisesgenericandcondition ?specific
instruments aswell as questions regarding the patientsmedical background. The EQ ?5D is the
preferredgenericinstrumentandconsistsoftwoparts:theEQ ?5DdescriptivesystemandtheEQ ?5D
visualanaloguescale (EQ ?VAS).We focusourattentionon thedescriptivesystemwhichdescribes
impairments in overall health through self ?assessed limitations onmobility, self care and usual
activities as well as pain and discomfort, and anxiety and depression. For each of the five
dimensions,patients can indicatewhether theyhavenoproblems, some/moderateproblemsand
eitherextremeproblems (in the caseof thepain/discomfortandanxiety/depressiondimensions),
areunable to (selfcareandusualactivities)orareconfined tobed (mobility).Responsesoneach
dimension are translated into numeric values ranging from 1 to 3,with 1 corresponding to no
problems.Apatient'shealthprofilecanthenbedescribedasaseriesofnumericalvalues,e.g.11221




detailed informationonall inpatientcareprovided inEnglishhospitals.Theunitofobservations in
HESistheepisodeofcareunderthesupervisionofoneconsultant(FCE).Inordertoobtainthefull




The depth of information contained in HES allows us to account for a wide range of clinical
characteristics and patient demographics. For example, based on documented procedure codes




squared as well as creating an indicator variable for male gender. To characterise a patient's
approximatesocio ?economicbackground,werecordtheincomedeprivationprofileforthepatient's
neighbourhood of residence asmeasured by the Index ofMultiple Deprivation (Neighbourhood
RenewalUnit,2004).

Atprovider level,we account for a setofproduction constraints that are hypothesised to affect
hospitals ability to provide high quality care and, hence, influence patients' health outcomes in




to offer a wide range of services or provide a substantive degree of emergency care. As a
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consequence, these providers may not be able to profit from specialisation and stream ?lined
productionprocesses (TheRoyalCollegeofSurgeonsofEngland,2007).Toaddresseconomiesof
scope,wecreateanindexofspecialisationthatreflectsthedispersionofHealthcareResourceGroup













Variable Description Mean SD Min Max
male =1,ifpatientismale 0.406 0.491 0 1
age Patient'sageinyears 68.415 10.462 15 96
diagtot Numberofcodedco ?morbidities 2.237 2.066 0 24
opertot Numberofcodedsecondaryprocedures 1.356 0.925 0 18
revision =1,ifrevisionsurgery 0.074 0.261 0 1
thr =1,iftotalhipreplacement(basecategory) 0.877 0.328 0 1
tpr =1,iftotalprostheticreplacement 0.009 0.096 0 1
hpr =1,ifhybridprostheticreplacement 0.124 0.329 0 1
imd04i IndexofMultipleDeprivation,incomedomain 0.124 0.096 0.010 0.830
(a)Patient ?levelvariables(N=24,568)
Variable Description Mean SD Min Max
size OverallnumberofFCEs(inthousands) 106.693 61.186 2.271 318.558
spec_index Specialisationindex 0.415 0.155 0.233 0.954
teaching =1,ifteachinghospital 0.150 0.359 0 1
share_eleccare Shareofelectivepatients 0.634 0.138 0.326 1
(b)Provider ?levelvariables(J=153)






replacementof thehip.Theobserved revision rateof7.4% isbelow thenationalaverageof10%




We observe large variation across hospitals with respect to scale and scope of operation. The
smallestproviderinoursampleprovidescaretoabout2,000patientsannually,whereasthelargest
hospitaltreatsmorethan300,000patients.Similarly,wefindthathospitalsvarysubstantiallywith
respect to the scope of operation,with some providers focussing only on a handful of distinct
activities(hereHRGs)andtreatingexclusivelyelectivepatients,whereasothersperformnearly70%
ofhipreplacementsurgeryonpatientsadmitted throughA&E.Thisheterogeneitycan, inpart,be
explained by the distinct types of providers in our sample, with independent sector treatment












  no(=1) some(=2) extreme(=3) Total
pre ?treatment
no(=1) 1,258 291 0 1,549
some(=2) 12,056 10,955 14 23,025
extreme(=3) 22 92 5 119
Total 13,336 11,338 19 24,693
(a)Mobility
post ?treatment
  no(=1) some(=2) extreme(=3) Total
pre ?treatment
no(=1) 9,853 1,013 20 10,886
some(=2) 8,694 4,714 79 13,487
extreme(=3) 89 171 60 320
Total 18,636 5,898 159 24,693
(b)SelfCare
post ?treatment
  no(=1) some(=2) extreme(=3) Total
pre ?treatment
no(=1) 1,136 314 27 1,477
some(=2) 9,670 8,159 490 18,319
extreme(=3) 1,539 2,731 627 4,897
Total 12,345 11,204 1,144 24,693
(c)UsualActivities
post ?treatment
  no(=1) some(=2) extreme(=3) Total
pre ?treatment
no(=1) 175 53 3 231
some(=2) 8,199 5,647 270 14,116
extreme(=3) 4,360 5,286 700 10,346
Total 12,734 10,986 973 24,693
(d)Pain&Discomfort
post ?treatment
  no(=1) some(=2) extreme(=3) Total
pre ?treatment
no(=1) 13,014 1,055 60 14,129
some(=2) 6,304 2,787 230 9,321
extreme(=3) 547 516 180 1,243
Total 19,865 4,358 470 24,693
(e)Anxiety&Depression

Several interesting observations can be made from these data. First, the number of patients
benefitingfromtreatmentvariesgreatlybythehealthdimensionunderconsideration.Forexample,
the dimensionmost positively affected by treatment is pain and discomfort,where 72% of the
patients in our sample report improvements as indicated by a transition to amore favourable
category. This is consistent with clinical expectations and the general understanding that pain
AnalysinghospitalvariationinhealthoutcomeatthelevelofEQ ?5Ddimensions13




Second,the idiosyncratic labellingofthemobilityquestion isclearlyreflected inthedistributionof
pre ?andpost ?treatmentscores.Onlyabout100ofnearly25,000patientsreporttobeconfinedto
bedatbaseline,furtherreducingto19aftersixmonths.Onewouldexpectthat,duetothelimited




baseline.This isespeciallypronouncedon thedimensions selfcareandanxietywhereabout44%
and 57% of patients fall into this category. Interestingly,we find thatmore than 6% of patients
reportnoproblemspriortotreatmentwithrespecttomobility.Whilethesepatientsmayprimarily






We find several variables to be consistently associated with self ?reported health at baseline,
includingage( ?),malegender(+),numberofcomorbidities( ?)andthesocio ?economicstatusofthe
patients neighbourhood of residence (+). Patients admitted for primary surgery tend to report














elective patients treated. Hospitals that provide no or only very limited emergency care realise
better outcomes than providers facingmore uncertain demand.We hypothesise that this is the
resultofamore foreseeableproductionprocess thatallows formorepatient ?tailoredcare.But, it
mightalsobeindicativeforcream ?skimming,i.e.selectiononcharacteristicsthatwedonotobserve










Mobility Self Care UsualActivities Pain/Discomfort Anxiety/Depression
Variable Beta SE Beta SE Beta SE Beta SE Beta SE 
Patient ?levelvariables   
male   ?0.161 0.029*** 0.011 0.023  ?0.085 0.019***  ?0.302 0.018***  ?0.472 0.024*** 
age   ?0.051 0.011***  ?0.068 0.008***  ?0.053 0.007***  ?0.030 0.007***  ?0.048 0.008*** 
age2 0.000 0.000*** 0.001 0.000*** 0.000 0.000*** 0.000 0.000*** 0.000 0.000*** 
diagtot 0.080 0.008*** 0.076 0.006*** 0.059 0.005*** 0.068 0.005*** 0.069 0.006*** 
opertot 0.057 0.018** 0.046 0.013** 0.039 0.011** 0.004 0.011 0.031 0.013* 
revision   ?0.225 0.058***  ?0.043 0.046  ?0.038 0.038  ?0.259 0.036*** 0.080 0.047 
imd04i 0.871 0.163*** 1.142 0.121*** 0.461 0.101*** 1.189 0.097*** 1.071 0.121*** 
tpr 0.295 0.167 0.158 0.117 0.121 0.098 0.003 0.092 0.118 0.117 
hpr   ?0.077 0.045 0.007 0.036  ?0.036 0.030  ?0.005 0.028  ?0.009 0.036 
treatment   ?1.476 0.434**  ?1.312 0.341***  ?0.826 0.297**  ?2.320 0.292***  ?0.365 0.326 
treatmentxmale  ?0.073 0.034*  ?0.021 0.028  ?0.160 0.024*** 0.089 0.023*** 0.177 0.029*** 
treatmentxage  ?0.015 0.013 0.000 0.010  ?0.027 0.009** 0.010 0.009  ?0.011 0.010 
treatmentxage2 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000*** 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
treatmentxdiagtot 0.056 0.009*** 0.043 0.007*** 0.056 0.006*** 0.019 0.006** 0.036 0.007*** 
treatmentxopertot  ?0.049 0.021*  ?0.010 0.016  ?0.016 0.014  ?0.027 0.014*  ?0.022 0.016 
treatmentxrevision 0.818 0.067*** 0.586 0.055*** 0.593 0.048*** 0.700 0.047*** 0.354 0.054*** 
treatmentximd04i 0.656 0.184*** 0.604 0.145*** 1.011 0.126*** 0.027 0.124 0.664 0.143*** 
treatmentxtpr  ?0.291 0.188  ?0.009 0.137  ?0.042 0.122  ?0.039 0.120  ?0.011 0.136 
treatmentxhpr  ?0.011 0.052  ?0.035 0.044  ?0.068 0.037  ?0.069 0.036 0.021 0.044 
Provider ?levelvariables   
size 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
spec_index 0.154 0.171  ?0.186 0.162 0.026 0.152 0.141 0.131 0.057 0.149 
teaching   ?0.007 0.054 0.025 0.052  ?0.021 0.051 0.011 0.043 0.079 0.047 
share_eleccare  ?0.656 0.196** 0.006 0.194  ?0.496 0.171**  ?0.436 0.155**  ?0.506 0.177** ߢଵ   ?2.960 0.371***  ?1.961 0.270***  ?3.000 0.229***  ?3.120 0.219***  ?1.353 0.267*** ߢଶ 2.164 0.369*** 1.324 0.270***  ?0.368 0.228  ?0.696 0.218** 0.721 0.267** ߪఈଶ 0.497 0.035*** 1.048 0.039*** 0.450  ?0.018*** 0.297 0.015*** 1.142 0.038*** ߪ఍ଶ 0.029 0.007*** 0.034 0.006*** 0.019 0.004*** 0.018 0.003*** 0.022 0.005*** ߪఊଶ 0.023 0.008*** 0.010 0.005** 0.018 0.005*** 0.013 0.004*** 0.013 0.004*** ܿ݋ݒሺߪ఍ଶǡ ߪఊଶሻ  ?0.013 0.007  ?0.006 0.004  ?0.005 0.003  ?0.009 0.003**  ?0.014 0.005*





All variance components are statistically significant as confirmed by likelihood ratio tests. The
variance of the provider ?level intercept (ߪ఍ଶ) and random coefficient (ߪఊଶ) are both substantially
smaller than thepatient ?level (ߪఈଶ)and randomerrorcomponent; the latterbeing fixedat1.This
suggeststhatthemajorityofunexplainedvariationinlatenthealthoccursonthefirsttwolevelsof
the hierarchy and is not systematically associated with the provider of care. The statistical
significance of the provider ?specific intercept implies that some hospitals treat systematically
healthierpatients thanothers.We interpret thestatisticallysignificanceof therandomcoefficient
on treatment as evidence of variation in hospital quality. The covariance between provider ?level
intercept and random coefficient (ܿ݋ݒሺߪ఍ଶǡ ߪఊଶሻ) is negative in all models, albeit not always




We now turn to the results of the hospital performance assessment. Figures 1a)  1e) present





First, we find that provider heterogeneity, as represented by the slope of the curve, is more
pronouncedondimensionssuchasmobilityorusualactivitiesthanon,forexample,selfcare.Thisis
a reflectionof thedifferences inestimatedvariance components that carryover to theEmpirical
Bayes estimates. Second, we find that only a small number of hospitals have a statistically








health.While it is possible to assess statistical significance, one cannotmake statements about
clinical or patient ?perceived significance. Conversely, hospital ?specific probabilities of reporting a




probabilities for thesameoutcomeon theselfcaredimensionaresignificantly lessdispersedand
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Finally, toexplorewhether goodperformanceononedimension isassociatedwithgoodoverall
performance, we have calculated Spearmans rank correlation of provider ?specific random




 Mobility SelfCare UsualActivities Pain&Discomfort Anxiety&Depression
Mobility 1
SelfCare 0.359 1
UsualActivities 0.508 0.403 1
Pain/Discomfort 0.484 0.380 0.465 1
Anxiety/Depression 0.035 0.211 0.169 0.301 1

Thecorrelationbetweenperformanceestimates issubstantialacrossmostdimensions,suggesting
thatgood (andbad)performance is systematicand relates toallEQ ?5Ddimensions.At the same
time,wefindcorrelationtobemorepronouncedformobility,usualactivitiesandpain/discomfort
than foranxiety/depressionorselfcare.Thesedimensionsareseenasclinicallymost relevant for
thispatientgroupandhaveshowntobemoreaffectedbyperformanceheterogeneity.Thiswould
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6 Conclusionanddiscussion
The routine collection of patient ?reported outcome data has been long overdue and the PROMs
exercisepromisestobeanimportantcomponentofeffortstoimprovehealthcareprovisioninthe
EnglishNHS. In thispaper,wesetout tomeasurevariability inhospitalqualityandgainadeeper
understanding of determinants of patient ?reported health outcomes. To achieve these goals, a
numberofmethodological issuesneedtobeaddressed.Someofthese issuesarewell ?recognised,
andeffortshavebeenmadetoresolvethem,mostnotablytoensurerisk ?adjustment(Coles,2010,




andmore informativetoassesseachoftheEQ ?5Ddimensions in itsownright.Ourapproachdoes
notrequireassumptions tobemadeabouthow toaggregateacrosshealthdimensionsandoffers
insightaboutwhichdimensionsareparticularlyaffectedbyproviderheterogeneity.Wesetoutan





pre ?and post ?treatment health status as outcomes of the same reporting process and conduct
multilevelanalysiswithmeasurementpointsclustered inpatients,whichthemselvesarenested in






way of summarising the differential impact that hospitals have on treatment outcomes. Our
graphical representation indicates theprobabilityof reportingagivenhealthoutcome,andshows
how these probabilities vary across health dimensions and hospital providers. We find more
heterogeneityinperformanceacrossthemobility,usualactivitiesandpainandanxietydimensions.
Prospectivepatientswhoplacegreaterweightononeparticulardimensionratherthananothermay








values are generated at random could lead to biased inferences from a non ?representative
population(LittleandRubin,1987).

Another interesting question is whether the correlation between performance estimates across
healthdimensionsistrulyareflectionofhospitalexcellenceorwhetherotherfactorsplayintothis.
Forexample,thedifferentEQ ?5Dquestionsmay,atleastpartly,bemeasuringthesameunderlying
construct. A technically challenging but potentially fruitful way to explore this matter is the
seemingly unrelated regression framework suggested by Zellner (1962), with error terms and
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